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White Salnion-IIoo- d Riversomething to crow over. Sometimes
they are never had. A Wonderful Record.

As made up by Improved and exact

MORE MILLIONS

THAN YEARS OLD Tbe American people are back of
a man io bis Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptPresident Koosevelt to ,ion is a most elhVient rained v for resu

lating all tbe womanly functions, correct-
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antever-sionan- d

retroversion, overcoming painful bouts, twoTwo big Pail
demand for thorough beef Inspection.
If tbe Chicago and Kansas City beat
packers are going to send out their
product across "state lines", we have
a right to know that it is tound and
their corrupt and untruthful word as
to cleanliness, and soundness is not

periods, toning up the nerves and bring-
ing about a perfect state of health. It
cures the backache, periodical headaches.
the dragglng-dow- n distress in the pelvio

the naln and tenderness oversutlloieut evidence. Stand by tbe

big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry

scows. Expert sailors in

charge, Pouts leave at all

hours. DEAN & PEARSON

Licensed Ferrymen.

president in his great tight for not
only justice, but publio health.

Uerringtou, Kansas, married women
have organized a "searchers club,"
and they are keepiug their husbands
busy looking for new places to hide
their money.

Kven if Mr. Bryan's boom should
have no substantial result otherwise,
it may give him tbe necessaiy mater

Leave Hood River 8:30 a. m. Leave Dee 4:30 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood Rver
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than

a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur-

passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1
Tickets on Sale at Office, Mount Hood Hotel.

ial for the 'Tbiid Battle." Mean-
while, now is the time to subsoiibe
for tbe Commoner. One dollar per
year.

Wood For Sale
All Kinds at lowest

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Murray Kay.

In tbe abseuoe of any i.utborative
utterance to tbe contrary it is as
sumed tbat Grandpa Gassaway DavU
looks approvingly upon the Bryan
candidacy.

Kansas appears to be preplexed with

lower abdominal region, dries up the
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable
and weakening, and overcomes every
form of weakness incident to the organs
distinctly feminine.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, the makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus
taking their patrons into their full con-
fidence. It Is the only medicine . for
women, every Ingredient of which has
the strongest possible endorsement of
the most eminent medical practitioners
and writers of our day, recommending
It for the diseases for which "Favorite
Prescription" Is used. It Is the only
put-u- p medicine for women, sold
through druggists, which does not con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful in the long run, especially to
delicate women. It has more genuine
cures to its credit than all other medi-
cines for women combined, having
saved thousands of sufferers from the
operating table and the surgeon's knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by the advent of little ones to
strengthen the marital bonds and add
sunshine where gloom and despondency
had reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send
you good, fatherly, profasslonal advice.
In a plain, sealed envelojte, absolutely
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
Srlpe. They effectually cleanse the

accumulated impurities.
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1008 pages, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for the book In paper covers, or 31 sJamps
for the cloth -- bound volume. Address
as above.

grave doubts as to tbe propriety o
subjecting so good a man as Farmer
Coburn to association with tbe U. S.
senate.

i
-.- .

tIn tbe meantime everybody of an
inquiring turn of nose, is free to go

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

and inspect the stockyards for

To Senator - LaFollette, who has
been a vegetarian for Ave years, all
this fuss over tbe meat question seems
an absurd waste of time.

It is for Gruver Cleveland to write

John L). Rockefeller wag 67 yean
old July 8. Mr. Hooketeller is at
present enjoyiHK bin Drat holiday
abroad apparently not worrying over
Preuidnat Kooeevelt'a threatened

to pioecute the Standard Oil
company for violations of tbe anti-
trust lawn. According to cabled re-

ports Mr. Uockufeler saya he baa had
uo couoction with the Standard Oil
company tor the past twelve years.
He will sail for home, however, with-
in tbe next ten days and will be here
iu ample time to look after tbe inter
eats of tbe great mouopoly of which
he waa tbe creator and tbe principal
benetluiai y.

Inasmuch as the supreme crisis In
Mr. Rockefeller's affairs came in 1875,

when b was iu desperate straights
and owned vastly more than he could
pay if forced by His creditors, the
solid growth of bis present vast for-

tune, whether it be a billion, as some
assert, or only bait as much, should
be considered a matter of only about
thirty years three short decades.
Yet be is undoubtedly tbe richest man
in tbe United States, possibly In tbe
whole world. The growth of tbn
Rockefellers interests, tbe evolution
of tbe Standard Oil company, its var-

iegated history, the railroad rebates
upon which it throve and waxed fat,
tbe tierce wars made upon it by tbe
state aud national otticials, the indict-
ment of its oilicers iu Texas a few
years ago, attempt on tbe part of the
state of Kansas to compete with it,
tbe campaign waged against it by the
state of Missouri, its extension to ev-

ery continent and, how it has made
scores ot millionaires, these things
have been tbe subject of more ephem-
eral and permanent literature, pio-babl-

than any other business enter-
prise since tbe world began.

At G7 years of age Jobu D. Rocke-
feller is estimated to be worth

aecoordiut to the figures of
careful investigators. Last year Mr.
Rockefeller was worth 1502,000,000,
showing a gain for tun present year of
818,000,000. Iu lSWObehad only

and in tbe year before that be
was poorer still, 250,000,000 represent-
ing bis total wealth. Iu 18 he bad
8100,100,000, in 1875 15,000,000, and in
the yeai before tbat be was virtually
bankrupt.

When tbe huge snowball of Rocke-
feller's present fortune of 8000,000,000
rolls down tbe years, gatbereing as it
goes, tbe wealth of former Midases
will appear as mere competencies.
His income this year as abovA stated,
is estimated at 848,000,000. This 1.

84,010,000 a month, 8104,380 a day,
84,088 an hour, 8114.10 a minute, $1.92
a second. Aud this is foi every seoond
of the year., The oaluoulation for
thirty-thre- years Mi. Rockefeller's
physioian says lie has every prospeot
of living to be 100 years old is start-
ling, if his millions continue to in-

crease at tbe present rale, Mr. Rocke-
feller at the age of 100 years will be
worth about This is
almost three times as much gold and
silver us there is in calculation, in
banks aud iu all the treasure houses
aud mints on earth.

a letter or submit to an interview as
to the whitherward of tbe country's
drift.

Whether or not tbe president was unts Faint 3D.itanimated by spite, is immaterial to
tbe consumer who wants to know what

WUOLKSALK RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
It. II. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
s in the "canned chicken" aud

"potted ham" be is eating.
The beef trust evidently believes Wall Paper Co. (1ROWKR AND PKALKR IN

it oau ptck anything, even juries.
FRUIT, SHADEAt last Delaware finds herself big

TREESenough to have two senators.
GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITS
AM)Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VAUN1SII-- !A Germau physician now Insists

C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers,

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

AU work done with Klcctric
Iron and guaranteed

ORNAMENTALtbat all ills may be cured by "hot- -

air." At this distance from tbe nat Rosea and Shrubbery.Evergreens,ional capital the impression prevails

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.that many ills are only aggravated by
tbe treat ineut.

Mr. Sousa objects to having bis
niusio repeated by phonographs. It
might, help if tbe phonographs were

ES and BRUSHES.
HEATH & MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.

Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Planks, Gilts
and high Grades, From l()e up. A full stock of room

molding-- , Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of
novelties in Framed Pictures. ( 'A LCI.MO, the

latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.
Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc

Phone G71. First and Oak Streets.

Houses and LotsSEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiworkequipped with a gesture attachment.

From Yakima 800 Carloads.
North Yakima. Wash.. July 10. "I -- IN-

estimate tbat the fruit shipments from
Yakima county for this year will
amount to more than 800 cars,' said

M. Brown, horticultural Inspector oe s Additionof the county, yesterday. "Lust
year, exclusive of expressage, the
shipments weie about 400 oars. J. R. NICKLESENThe Iruit ciop is in an excellent

VEHICELS AND
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
condition aud a bounteous harvest is
assured. The pests appear to be un
der good control much better than
last year. It is now about time tor
the second spraying.

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

is the Time to
Saved His Comrade's Life.

While returning from the Grand Now Buy.Army Kncaiupment at Washington
Through Utah and Colorado

CaatleGute, Canon of the Grand,
Hlack Canon, Marshall and Ten-nege-

Passes, and the World
FaimiiiB lioyal Gorge.
Kor descriptive and Illustrated pamph- -

Citv, a comrade from fc.lgin, 111., was
taken witli cholera morbus and was in a

critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
lloughland, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
it ih, wriw to

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agenthis life. I have been engaged for 10

years in immigration work and con- - 124 Third street, PORTLAND, OR.

lucted many parties to the soutu and
west. I always carry tins remedy and
have used it successfully on many occa
sions." tor sale uy Keir s cass. Arrival and Departure of Malls.

HOOD RIVER.
The poKtoftlce in open dally between 8 a. ni.

I ron I us? Board.
I have just made up au assortment

HDd 7 i . in.: Sunday Iror VI to 1 o'clock. Malls
for the KiikI fliwe itt ll.'A i. m., 8.10 p. m. and

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Vast Sum For Reclamation.
Washington, July 17. The half cen-

tury mark is gradually being attained
by tbe national reclpmaticn fund. To-

day, upon close study of h's books, an
rilioial at the interior department an-

nounced that the fund bad reached
the enormous total of $337,076,000.
About 85,500,000 wes added to the
fund during the fiscal year ended
June 30 from the sale of publio lauds.
Asked to explain tbe increase over
lust year this ollicial snid:

"The department has restored to
entry over 1,000,000 pcres of lend that
had been withdraw! from entry under
the reclamation act to.' examination.
As soon as u pioject is declared un-

feasible the laud is restored to entry.
In that nay much laud has been
t hi own open to tbe homeseeker and
mtuy dollars added to tbe reclama-
tion fund.

"Tliero is an expected balance ol
little more than $2,000,000 iu the
fund, but, according to my informant,
no new projects will be taken np foi
tbe time being indeed, not until the
returns are received from some of tbe
projec?s iu Arizona, New Mexioo aud
Nevada, tbat aie about completed."

Another source of great worry to
the reclamation service has been the

of these necessary articles, also have
the material to make them to order. p. ni.; for the West, tit 30 p. m. ana 5 p. m.

The currier on R. K. 11. rouUw No. 1 and aFxperionce has taught what kind give
leave Hie winfflce at 8.30a. m. Mail leaves

lor Ml. rloou, aauy Hi iz m.; arrives w.-- vthe best seivice, also what to muke
them of to prevent warping, checking
or extracting pitch. Kor Underwood, W ash., dally -- except sun- -

SCday, at Vi m., arrives at 11 a. in.i ours for anything In toe carpen- -
Kor White Kalinon, Wastt., dally at ii m.;

arrive at 11 a. in.teiing line. HOOD IUVEIt, OR.r Mccormick & deehing Five Delivery. Phone 931WHITE 8A.LMON.

For Hood River, dally at 9 a. ra.; arrives at
f . U. CUE,

Opposite O. B. Hartley's Res.
Phone 571. ?:,ni ... ,

rOr MUXlim, irUUl IjHKH ailU UUICI, VYUnu.,
dally at 7.30 a. m.; arrive 5 p. m.

Kor Ulenwood, Kulda and Ullmer, Wash.,
dally at 7.30 a. in.; arrives at 5 p. ni.CORSET COVER 39c ror fine r mi auu nnowueu, w iwu., i. i m.

m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at i in.

Kor Bluiien, daily at 4.45 p. ; arrives at
8.46 a. in.

labor problem, according to this ummer Outing'sO. R. & N. TIME TABLE.ollicial. Wages are high and labor is
scarce. This combination, it is said,

Bast boun- d-has used the department to revise a
few of its estimates iu building irti
cation projects in the west. Should IN

No. il, Chicago Hiwwiai, 11:4.1 a. m.
No. 4, Hpokane Flyer, 8:3S p. m.
No. 6, Mail and Express, 10:4a p. rn.
No. , 10:33 a. in. No mall.
No. U4, Way Freight, 12:15 p. in.
No. IL Fast Frelk-hl-, a, m.

this situation continue much longer
it is feared that work under the Carey Yellowstone ParkWest boun-d-act will come to a standstill iu a few

No. 1, Portland npeciai, p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:33 a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 4:42 a. m.
No. 7, 3:40 p. m. No mail.
No. 23, Way Krelght,: a. tn.
No. 56, Fast Freight, 1:06 p. m.

mure years.

BY THE WAY If The Finest Place in America for a vacation of a week, a month or the season.
Union Denn- t- Leave. Arrive.

Chlcairo-Por- t and Special lor
the East via Huntington, dally :H0am 5:110 pinPrtprietoiB of vegetarian restan
Hpokane Flyer ror easternrants are making so much money
wasniugton. wuna wuua,
I .Awtatnu.t'oeur d'Aleneandthese dni. tbat tbey do not b ve last in .Inly, August and September during Park season. Tickets will

s an opportunity to visit the Park at a slight additional axpense.
Special Excursion Kales

permit of Stopovers, nffonlinUreat Northern points, daily 6:15 pin 8:00 amtime to diue at them themselves.
Atlantic F.x nress for the East

Now the stockyards washes its face via Huntington, dally 8:15 pm 7:15 am

BO TOW BITBXOIDKBf
To advartlsa our stamped Coras
covers w will send to any ad- -'

drses thla handsoma CORSET
COVER, stamped In extra qual-
ity French cambrla, with J A
cotton to embroider, all a)C
TheNeedlecraft Shop

81 WashlBTtoa St. rortUaA, O.

Portland-Hlgg- s local, for allevery day for tbe beneUt ot tbe visit
iug public. nolnts between Higgs ana

Portland, dally 8:15 am r) pm THE REGULAR ROUTE IS VIAAlfonso is kinging in a low tone of
voice these days. Do you blame him?

"Farmer" Coburn, of Kanass, who
has declined the seat left vacant by
Senator Uurton, may have been afraid TWOof getting into bad company. Moljo ii MoEverv time it is announced tbat
the president will make another TRAINS DAILY

TWO
speech, the trusts all sit up and won
dor who is going to catch it next.

A few of our "captains of industry'

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St.

Joseph and the Hast.

Oregon
SHorp Lineare coming to the conclusion that

tbey wouldn't have fared much worse
it Kutrono Debs nau oeen eieciea St. Paul, IJulutli, Minneapolis, :md

the Hast.
president.

Senator lluiley may be a great man, aho union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Pacific University
forest grove, oregon,

a high-grad- e college with
Superior equipment.

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from I'ortland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory and

High School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School of

Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught
Gymnasium and Field Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Laboratories.

Library of 13,' Volumes.
Healthful social life; religious influences.
AU student enterprises active.
THE SCHOOL THAT STNOS FOR THE

BEST IN EDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

but his democratic brethren In the
senate are of the opinion that be
should "tarrv at Jericho" a while
longer.

The consumer knows right now

mho IV ill nav the cot--t of the meat in

Throngh Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping cars daily to Omaha. Chicago, Hk
knne; tourist sleeping cars daily to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping car
(nerannsally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the Kast
dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE

spection.
i!.,f trusts) levelttious are de

"revolting." So is the
public.

King Alfonso is detei mined to sup
rh anarchists. The anarchist!

"FOR AHfdkIA and srUU P. M. 5:00 P. M
Dailyway points, connecting' I'aily

have tbe same intention regaiding except
ttunday.

with steamer for except
and North Beach steam-- ' Hundxy,
er Hassalo, Ash street Hal urrlay,
dock (water per.) 1010 P. M

Livingston and Gardner Gateway
is the Government Official Entrance

Send Six Cents for Wonderland, 1906 Full particulars on Application at

Ticket Office 255 Morrison Street, Corner Third

Or by Letter to

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

FOR Payton, Oregon
Rtv-City and Yamhll

J A. M.!7:30 V. M.
Dally Dally

except except
Munday. Sunday.

point. Ash street;
dock, (water per.)

4:00 P. M
Daily
except

FOR LEW I 8 TON, 1:40 A. M
Idaho, sad way points. Dally
from Rlparia. Wash. except

aiul TRADC-MARK- S prooivllj "
il! cuuurira, or au li Wa otriws PATE UTS
THAT PAY, ftd "rum Utem UwroutfU, at oi
ipeoM, and help JOU to inn Halurdiay trlday

Altonso.
If a few more states follow Mis-

souri's lead, Mi. Bryan will begin to

think again tbat the people are ' with
bim."

Carter Harrison lifts bis voice for

tbe "pee; less leBde ." Tbat other-emine-

fisherman, the Hon. G rover
Cleveland has maintained an obsti-

nate silence thus tar.
Secretary Root ruus a g.eat risk of

getting him elf disliked in South
mcrica, if be goes around preaching

the revolutionary dootrine tbat peo-

ple ought to pay their debts.

Jli s OKI ilioma will feel like hunab
f..r ti, Kniirth of July this year.

Bead model, photo or fkMck for ro E C report
on patantaMllty. M jrar prartfc. SUN
PAtSINQ REFERENCES. For frsa Ualde
B.M.k ua Profftabia IataU writ to
B03-BO- S Ssvsnth Stroot,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

orritB uoraa
Freight House A a. m. to 12 noon; t to IS p.

m. No freight received or delivered after &

p. m.
Passenger Depot flours lorfcllvery of ex-

press and baggage will be a a. ni. till it p. rn.

WM. IrlcMURRAY.
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

H. W. BOYLE, Agent, Hood River.
Utttius your long deferred rights is


